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WINNIPEQ, MARGEI 7, 1892.

À NIew BoardT of Trade.
A board cf trade ies beeu crgan ized for the

county of Denoià, Man. The secretary cf the

new bord writes THE CertrMuolL as fo-

j 1 have the honor te inforni yen that thoccoun-
t iy ut Denis beard cf Crado ccmplcted Its or-

gauizatico at Virden an the 24th, the following
ofiers bcbng elected : R. Adanisen, banker,
Virden ; president, .&rchibalcl Leitch, iiir
Oak Lakeo. vico-prosidenc; Gecrge I. Eley ;

V sdn ecretary-trepsnrer. Cauncil, J. P.
Fr:rne, B. Meek, B.F. Foster, D. Fraser, Vr
den ; Alex Leit-ib, W. C. Chambers and A. A.
Cameren, Oak Lake, and W. M. Cushing, Eik-
hemn. It hite !ong been a matter of surprise
thatsA conaty cf such cbmmercialý importance
had ne permanent crganization cf this sort and
ne doubit the new board wiIl nct feit te cake ad-
vautage cf the phenomenal wheat crop (bath
quslity and quautit.el prcduced in the ccunty.
it wili be remonibered chat the Virden agricul-
tairaI socîoty's enbibite teck both the Canadien
Pacifie railWaN prize and the, inter-provincial
finit prize at Wainipeg laut feul. Tbe magnifi-
cence cf that dieplay, frein a county Chat has
norer Joe much pnffing, sonaowhat surpriaedl
the. nest cf the province.

A meeting cf the. joint committee cf the city
ocuncil aod the board cf ttado on RIed river
nvigation Improvements wi eld lu wiunap5g

laut week.
City Engbucer Ruttan, presented a reorc

eubmittinga draf t cf meoeral te the Govennor.
(ieneral.in-Couneil, whioh was ccnsidered iteu.

jby item and adopted a fdlown :

"rhat Our m3nani il iste censider it wcnld bea rait b 3ueft ta the~ te wu of Selkirk, the c!ty

cf Winnipeg and tho peeopla rcàident In wtiat le
known as the RIed rie valley, if the naviga
tion cf the RIed river wcro se lmprcved t Ils
baste drawing saon foot cf water coula freely
navigate the samne fremn !te motith te the inter-
national boundary, the improvement neccssany
boing chilly coutlned te the remiovail cf the
dffliculties te navigation et tho St. Andrcw's
rapide, whioh are aone Cweraty miles distant
frcmi the city cf Winnlpeg.

1. Your meincrialieta subinit the following
facts and ressens lu support cf thoin opinion :

<a.) TIhe devolopmont cf the timber and
natural resources cf Lake Winnipeg sud i
tributary rivera.

(b ) A reduction in the price >f fuel te thoc
people living ou the Red river botweeu Lake
Vinlpeg sud the international boundary.
(c.) The development cf an expert Crado in

lumber, irou ore, flagat>nes, etc., te the States
cf Minnesota and Dakota.

(d.) oerally te croate traite industries,
which will give einpîcymnent tc large numbors
cf mon and develop the industries cf the coun-
try.

(e.) P. Proudfeot, repreerting tho cwners cf
large ore deposits, syl:

"Already a company cf capitaliste ln the city
cf argo bave made defluato proposais fer the
eupply cf 2500thos cf iron are tc be shipped
aouually for 25years by the RIed river te titat
Place ; but Chcugh the cre ceuld be carried in
fiai bottemed bus frntm tIsa bouudary liue it
wae fauud impossible te get it crer the St.
Auclrqw'às rapide, and 1 deem it a fact whicn
caunot ha doubted chat, if the riverwe~re made
navigable, Chie iron are, brick dlay, fire dlay
sud faggiug atone could ho ebipped by water te
supply the many towns be3ond the boundary,
and thii water.way could b. made e source of
wealth te the country."

The dredging alre-Ay done by the govero-
ment at the moan cf tti,, f:, 1 .*vet !s been cf
se inuch btnefit that the amount cf shipping
Chere hae quadrupled, sud the rates cf freight
are cnly about cne-fourth wbat they foi merly
Wene.

It ie belioved, hcwever, that with the present
facilities for navigauian, the Lake Winnipeg
Crado has reached its mnaximain; with the im-
provements proposedl there ie ne daobt authar-
ity for saying chat the Lake Winnipeg trade
would ho increaeed, white a large local trade en
Che Red river would bo developed.

lu the item cf fuel alons the equivalent cf
200,aOO corde cf wocd la n0w iieed ùvery year
lu the cauntry tribztta.-y te Che RIed river. Pire-
wood, -the zupply cf which frein the rsilway
linos le rapidly heccming exhausted, costs, de-
livened, about 65.50 per cerd. WVith a fair
profit te Ch. dealers and shippers, the saine
quaotity cf woed could bo deliv"red frein Lutte
WVinnipeg for §:.50 per cord, inclading cheaper
grades af peplar, say an average Baving of 81.50
per cord or 8300,000 per anuun.

It will bo seec therefere, chat a amaîl canal
toit an Sand, limsCene, atone, lime, innaber and
ccndwoocd wculd bo sufficient te pay the ceet of
construction cf the propoaed wcorks.

Sanie cf the boe fi te e derived by the Do-
minion at large frein the mmprovement cf Chu
Red river would bw:

(1). An increaso ina tho revenue froin gôvera-
ment dues au wcod, lumber aud tien.

(2). The dovelopmnt cf muore mines and man-
ufactures.

(3). The creatien cf large and important
ahlppiug interests.

(4.) The devel'-piaent cf in expert Crado
with the Ir ited Sýates ina ircu ore, atone,
wccd,' cheap grades of lumber and railway
Ciez.

(5.) Tho zettlement cf lands asurrcuuding the
lake.

The principal obstrrctlen te navigation ce-
cnrs at tho St. Andrem,'s rapide, between the
laIte and the city cf Winnipeg.

Botweon > ho city cf Winnipeg sud the houri-
dary lino, Ur crdinary Sonnons, the river ie navi-
gable,

Frein the international boundary aoutxward
the river lias been i ,nproed b% the United
States government, Ind la ordinary sasonse
affords navigation to ves8els cf fiye fent draft
for a distance cf 200 miles.

It le estlmated that the cent cf improving the
St. Andrew's rapide %vculd nt ceced $500,.
000, and it le thought that t.he lnouae lin
goeroment revenues fromn tituber, tien, cord.
wood, minerais, etc., would bo more than soiff-
dient to pay the cost cf the necessary improvo.
monta.

And! an in duty bound your niemerialias wll
aer pray.

Raw Furs at Montroal,
The local market for raw furs le very quiet as

ciferings are extrcmoly scaoty. One reason
appeaus te bo chat, as usual, trappers have oct
yet realized that a considerable fait bus taken
place in values, cwing te thé resulta cf the
Londona sales lust month, and they are stilI
hcping te Rot botter prices than are now boing
cfféred. Country etorekeepers are altc mwilliDg
te pay more than city maerchants eau siford, as
they ither 1aay for the furs in tradeo ce

kee a ondcustemer by giv:ng a botter price
forfur. Lcalprices for beaver have declined

50e since thiA time lest month; muekrats are le%
loyer fer fait and 3o lower for winter; otter je
down 82.00 on flne e3kins, and raccco wiil oct
fotch more than 0c, white outaide values last
xnonth were 81.00 We quote : Beavor, S3.00
te "3.50 per lb ; bear, 812.00 te $15 00 per
ekin bear lut, 85.00 te $10 00 ; fisher, 82.50
te 84.00 ; red fox. 61.00 te $1.25 ; lynx, $1.50
te 8-2.50 ; mnarteu, 75e ; mink, SI1O0 te $1.50;
muskrat, fait 9c; do., wiuter, 12u; otter, 88.00
te $10.00; raccoon 40 te 600c; ekuuk, 15c, 40o,
60e and $i.00.-Trade BullxLirs

Moftroal Motal hlarxet.
The iren markot docs net piuk up any andc

the conditionzi at presnnt rather precdudte than
indicate aoy imircvement in the near future.
With high freights ruling at preaeot busiuess
f rom spot ia restricted te a email business for
aotuaî requiroments, white the poaition cf prin*
ary markets, whieh are very weak, does net in-
duce any business for import. lu fact,ipig irce
le iveak end unsettled et present and soins low
offers are noted, while business lias been dons
for Ontario points for delivery inside cf a mionth
via New York at very low figures. Offers on
spot cf No. 1 Summercea have aise beon mnade
ai equai te e21 and =e clnte Our priceesome
what lower in cosequence. For .3uituferlee
and eqoal brandeS21.50 le niow the ides, white
Carnbreeje quotedat$1.50. luthe epeculative
braoch in Gresat Britein matters centinue un-
settlod. Tho stocks in warrant stores laut week
wore503,000 tous Scotch and 157,000 tons
Cicveland.

Bar iron locally le quiet with nothing parti-
culer dcing. We quota 82toc 2.10.

Tin and cerne plate arc culet and unchanged
aod thera has beau litte doiog on spot on which
te base aquotition. On the other sida there
has been ne particular change sinco a woek
ago. Stocke cf Clu plate at Shipieg points in
Great Britain have incrcased slighîly aince the
bcginning cf the montb.-GazeUe, Feb. 27.

'Te !danitoban for February has beau re-
colved, aud gives appearanceocf continuad pros-
perlty. The illustrations this mcuth are
m,)stly cf British Celumnblan saencry, one vlew
each cf Victoria snd Vancouver being given,
beeldes ether sketches. Amcng the articles
-are twenty edîterial utteraucces by the editor.
Rov. Hugli Podley writes under the hea-ding
"Leaders cf Religions Thought in BEntai n."
The rubjeot cf tbeo àed River Ecpeltion cf
1870 je continucd, with illustration. "The
Red River Voyageur" le an interestiog article
by United States Consul Taylor, alig te
memory incidents cf early d.ays in th, 1wd
river settleînent. E. A. B. wnaoes on " British
Columbia cities, Creating cf Our four Pacifie
coeet cities Other articles go te malce an lu-
teretting namber.


